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drawing the dorsal posterior lobes together while spreading the anterior lobes and 
valviceps apices ectally. Muscle j also adducts the valviceps ventrally. The basal wall 
of the valviceps, where k is inserted, is inflected dorsally and ventrally into a rough 
parabola with its vertex pointed anteriorly. This inflection divides k into dorsal levator 
and ventral contractor halves. Motion of l and k together may pull the valviceps anter-
oventrally, potentially digging the valviceps teeth into the female. Muscle h has most, 
if not all, of its origin along the endophallic bladder.

Clasping is not the function of this species’ modified volsella (Fig. 10), since the 
digitus is completely fused with the setose cuspal shaft, and is in the form of a crescent 
with a basal flange and apical process. The apical component of the cuspis is reduced 
to a small ellipsoid plate that articulates with the digitus laterally (Cs, Fig. 10, inset). 
Muscle p has been functionally replaced by qr which is divided into dorsal and ventral 
halves by the flange-like basivolsellar apodeme (Ba, Fig. 10). The dorsal margin of the 
cuspis is produced into a lamina which twists ~180° around the basal-distal axis. The 
reduced cuspis apex acts as a pivot for rotation of the digital crescent, while the twisted 
lamina provides strength and elastic flexibility for torsion of the volsella. Ventral con-
traction of qr in the left volsella rotates the apex of the digitus medioventrally clock-
wise, while dorsal contraction rotates the digital flange dorsolaterally counterclock-
wise. Thus qr has a fine-tuned forward and reverse function via differential contraction 
of the dorsal or ventral sides coupled with the elastic torsion of the cork-screw cuspis. 
The copulatory function is hypothesized to be prying the terminal plates of the female 
open, akin to a lock-pick, via insertion of either the digitus or digital flange into the 
female followed by lifting or depressing torsion.

Labidus coecus Latreille, (1802)

The genitalia of Labidus have been greatly modified in form relative to the non-
ecitonine taxa examined. Sternum IX is produced apically into a bifid lobe and 
muscle c is absent. An external longitudinal groove extends along the ventral face of 
the egg-shaped cupula (Cu, Fig. 8) and receives the insertions of muscles a and b. 
The origin of b has migrated up the anterolateral lobes of the sternum; the muscle 
extends mesally to its insertion in the ventral groove just posterad the insertion of 
a, which is ventrad the foramen and is longitudinally elongated. This elongation 
of a along the curvature of the cupula prevents pronounced dorsal or ventral pitch 
during contraction of a. Muscle b may either torque the capsule contralaterally with 
contraction of the left or right half, or both halves together may adduct the apices of 
the genital valves ventrally.

Contrary to the arguments of Birket-Smith (1981), I found the cupula muscles of 
Labidus to have clear homology with the pleisiomorphic muscles d, e, f, and g (Fig. 4). 
Birket-Smith (1981) suggests that muscles e, f and g have been lost during the evolu-
tion of Labidus to be replaced by a “vaguely differentiated muscle, d’.” I disagree with 
this interpretation: the muscular origins are identical with respect to association with 
cupula apodemes (Do, Dl, Lb, Fig. 4) while the muscles themselves are distinguish-


